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m n e t u s
Information S e r v ic e s  •  Univers i ty  of lU ontana  •  m i s s o u l a ,  f t lontana  59801 *(406)  243-2522
A book e n t i t l e d  "Names on the  Face o f  Montana" has been pub lish ed  by the  U n iv e rs i ty
of Montana P u b lica t io n s  in  H is to ry .
The au th o r ,  Roberta Cheney, a n a t iv e  of the  Madison River V alley  in  Montana who 
now l iv e s  in  Sheridan, Wyo. ,  has inc luded in  the  book the  plaice-names and the  e a r ly  
capsule  h i s t o r i e s  of 2,400 Montana communities.
The 280-page book may be ob ta ined  fo r  $11.95 from the  P u b l ica t io n s  in  H is to ry ,
U n iv e rs i ty  of Montana, M issoula, Mont. 59801.
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